Sundays!

**Sunday Movie Madness**  
(Ages 13-99) Love movies? So do we, so let’s enjoy them together! Three Sundays this Fall we will enjoy an afternoon matinee at South Shore Cinema. You will be notified by mail of specific movies and times after registration. The one-time registration fee of $8 does not include the cost of the movie. Program registration fee is nonrefundable.  
**Location:** South Shore Cinema, 7261 S 13 St, Oak Creek  
**Days/Dates:** Sundays  
**Time:** Afternoons/Varies  
**Resident Fee:** $8/Nonresident Fee: $8

**Sunday Super 6 Fall**  
(Ages 13-99) Ready to end your weekend with fun in Milwaukee? We have planned six different exciting Sunday outings. Join as many as you like. It’s sure to be a great time! The one-time registration fee of $8 does not include the cost of the outing. Information about specific outings will be sent to you after registration. Program registration fee is nonrefundable.  
**Locations & Times:** Varies  
**Days/Dates:** Sundays  
**Time:** Various  
**Resident Fee:** $8/Nonresident Fee: $8

Tuesdays!

**Book Club Night**  
(Ages 10-99) Join us for our very own Therapeutic Recreation book club! We will pick a book to read as a group and will read it out loud together. As we are reading, we will talk about the characters, adventures, and topics we are reading about.  
**Location:** O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell St  
**Days/Dates:** Tuesdays, Sept 25-Dec 4  
**Time:** 6:00-8:00 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $33/Nonresident Fee: $38

**Wii Games**  
(Ages 8-99) Have you tried Nintendo Wii, one of the latest, most active video games around? We will spend the evening playing various Wii games. No experience is needed, just come ready to have fun!!  
**Location:** O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell St  
**Days/Dates:** Tuesdays, Sept 25-Dec 4  
**Time:** 6:00-8:00 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $33/Nonresident Fee: $38

Splish Splash Swim  
(Ages 3-99) The wave of the future begins with specialized swim instruction for individuals with disabilities. We provide one instructor per four students. Swimmers must be at least 3 years old. All tiny tots (ages 3-6 years) must be accompanied in the water by a parent/adult. Fee for child only. Persons who cannot work in a group with four students and one instructor, or cannot stand independently in 3 1/2 feet of water, must be accompanied in the water by a parent/adult. Swimmers must be at least 4 feet tall to go into the pool without a parent/adult. Family members and nondisabled participants are not eligible for lessons. Swimmers who need assistance in the locker room must provide their own attendant. Children ages 6 and above must use the appropriate male/female locker room. Participants must provide their own swimsuit, towel, and swim cap (caps available at the pool for $2). All swimmers must wear a swim cap.  
**Location:** Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave (enter door #5)  
**Days/Dates:** Tuesdays, Sept 25-Nov 20  
**Time:** 6:55-7:55 PM (All Levels)  
**Resident Fee:** $36/Nonresident Fee: $72

**Information on Halloween Walk and Bingo Night will be mailed out later in the Fall Season!!**

Wednesdays!

**Awesome Appetizers & Desserts Too!**  
(Ages 10-99) Like to cook and socialize with friends? Each week we will make either a dessert or an appetizer for all to enjoy. Great ideas for entertaining at home!  
**Location:** Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave (enter door #5)  
**Days/Dates:** Wednesdays, Sept 26-Dec 5 (No Program Nov 21)  
**Time:** 7:30-8:30 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $40/Nonresident Fee: $45*

**Scrapbooking**  
(Ages 10-99) Do you have photos at home waiting to assemble in an album? We will show examples and help you create an artistic memory album. Bring your favorite photos. Supplies included.  
**Location:** Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave (enter door #5)  
**Days/Dates:** Wednesdays, Sept 27-Dec 5 (No Program Nov 21)  
**Time:** 6:00-7:30 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $37/Nonresident Fee: $43

*Fee Note: Plus $8 (cash) due at first meeting for additional supplies. Extra fee payment CANNOT be combined with class fee payment.

*NO EARLY DROP-OFF*

**Please have correct pick up and drop off times for participants.**

**Registration Deadline:**  
Tuesday, September 18, 2018
Card Making
(Ages 10-99) Do you enjoy spreading joy to friends and family? Then this is the crafty class for you! We will design and create our own greeting cards for many events and seasons throughout the year. Fee includes supply cost and it is nonrefundable.

Location: Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave
(enter door #5)
Days/Dates: Wednesdays, Sept 26-Dec 5 (No Program Nov 21)
Time: 6:00-7:00 PM
Resident Fee: $37/Nonresident Fee: $43

Painting Projects
(Ages 10-99) Join our Painting Projects class for a chance to get your creative juices flowing!! We will try various different media from canvas painting to create your own personal wood signs, there will be fantastic projects for all to enjoy!

Location: O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell Street
Days/Dates: Wednesdays, Sept 26-Dec 5 (No Program Nov 21)
Time: 6:00-8:00 PM
Resident Fee: $55/Nonresident Fee: $68

*Fee Note: Plus $8 (cash) due at first meeting for additional supplies. Extra fee payment CANNOT be combined with class fee payment

Thursdays!

Culture Cafe
(Ages 10-99) Culture Cafe has been a long time favorite cooking class and one you don't want to miss! Join us as we cook and enjoy delicious dishes from all over the world, in addition to learning fun facts about the countries they originate from.

Location: Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave
(enter door #5)
Days/Dates: Thursdays, Sept 27-Dec 6 (No Program Nov 22)
Time: 7:00-8:30 PM
Resident Fee: $40*/Nonresident Fee: $48*

Thursday Night COMBO at Hamilton
(Ages 10-99) Our Thursday Night Combo includes both Let's Get Moving and Culture Cafe!

Location: Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave
(enter door #5)
Days/Dates: Thursdays, Sept 27-Dec 6 (No Program Nov 22)
Time: 6:00-8:30 PM
Resident Fee: $65*/Nonresident Fee: $78*

Awesome Appetizers & Desserts Too!
(Ages 10-99) Like to cook and socialize with friends? Each week we will make either a dessert or an appetizer for all to enjoy. Great ideas for entertaining at home!

Location: Gaenslen School, 1250 E Burleigh St
(back parking lot entrance)
Days/Dates: Thursdays, Sept 27-Dec 6 (No Program Nov 22)
Time: 7:30-8:30 PM
Resident Fee: $40*/Nonresident Fee: $45*

*Fee Note: Plus $8 (cash) due at first meeting for additional supplies. Extra fee payment CANNOT be combined with class fee payment

Wednesday Night COMBO!
(Ages 10-99) Our Wednesday Night Combo includes both Awesome Appetizers & Scrapbooking or Card Making!

Location: Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave
(enter door #5)
Days/Dates: Wednesdays, Sept 26-Dec 5 (No Program Nov 21)
Time: 6:00-8:30 PM
Resident Fee: $70*/Nonresident Fee: $83*

TR Boot Camp
(Ages 13-99) Working out with friends is the best way to stay motivated!! Join our TR boot camp to help get you in a routine. We will try a variety of work-outs to keep it exciting and work various muscle groups, including use of the OASIS weight room! As always, we will adapt activities so all can participate.

Location: O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell Street
Days/Dates: Wednesdays, Sept 26-Dec 5 (No Program Nov 21)
Time: 6:00-7:00 PM
Resident Fee: $30/Nonresident Fee: $38

Card Making
(Ages 10-99) Do you enjoy spreading joy to friends and family? Then this is the crafty class for you! We will design and create our own greeting cards for many events and seasons throughout the year. Fee includes supply cost and it is nonrefundable.

Location: Gaenslen School, 1250 E Burleigh St
(back parking lot entrance)
Days/Dates: Thursdays, Sept 27-Dec 6 (No Program Nov 22)
Time: 6:00-7:00 PM
Resident Fee: $37/Nonresident Fee: $43

Awesome Appetizers and Card Making
(Ages 10-99) Our Thursday Night Combo at Gaenslen includes both Awesome Appetizers and Card Making!

Location: Gaenslen School, 1250 E Burleigh St
(back parking lot entrance)
Days/Dates: Thursdays, Sept 27-Dec 6 (No Program Nov 22)
Time: 6:30-8:30 PM
Resident Fee: $55/Nonresident Fee: $68

*Fee Note: Plus $8 (cash) due at first meeting for additional supplies. Extra fee payment CANNOT be combined with class fee payment

Let's Get Moving
(Ages 10-99) Like the title says "Let's Get Moving"! Each week we will be active and get some exercise while having fun! Wear comfortable clothes and shoes. No experience necessary.

Location: Hamilton High School, 6215 W Warnimont Ave
(enter door #5)
Days/Dates: Thursdays, Sept 27-Dec 6 (No Program Nov 22)
Time: 6:00-7:00 PM
Resident Fee: $30/Nonresident Fee: $38

Splish Splash Swim
(Ages 3-99) The wave of the future begins with specialized swim instruction for individuals with disabilities. We provide one instructor per four students. Swimmers must be at least 3 years old. All tiny tots (ages 3-6 years) must be accompanied in the water by a parent/adult. Fee for child only. Persons who cannot work in a group with four students and one instructor, or cannot stand independently in 3 1/2 feet of water, must be accompanied in the water by a parent/adult. Family members and non-disabled participants are not eligible for lessons. Swimmers who need assistance in the locker room must provide their own attendant. Children ages 6 and above must use the appropriate male/female locker room. Participants must provide their own swimsuit, towel, and swim cap (caps available at the pool for $2). All swimmers must wear a swim cap.

Location: Gaenslen School, 1250 E Burleigh St
(back parking lot entrance)
Days/Dates: Thursdays, Sept 27-Nov 15 (No Program Nov 22)
Time: 6:55-7:55 PM (All Levels)
Resident Fee: $36/Nonresident Fee:$72
Fridays!

Computer Club
(Ages 13-99) Computers are a great resource! Join us as we help you explore all you can do with a computer. Word processing, e-mail, Internet, games and more!

**Location:** O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell St  
**Days/Dates:** Fridays, Sept 28-Dec 7 (No Program Nov 23)  
**Time:** 4:00-5:00 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $30/Nonresident Fee: $38

Game & Card Night
(Ages 13-99) It's game night! Join your friends for a fun night of games! We will learn and play card games, in addition to trying our luck at some of the classic favorites like UNO, Sorry, Trouble, and Pictionary!

**Location:** O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell St  
**Days/Dates:** Fridays, Sept 28-Dec 7 (No Program Nov 23)  
**Time:** 7:00-9:00 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $8/Nonresident Fee: $8*

*Fee Note: Plus $2 (cash) per week upon entry. Extra fee CANNOT be combined with class fee payment.

Moviers and Shakers
(Ages 13-99) If you enjoy movies, music, and friends then join us! This program alternates between a large screen movie showing and a hip hoppin' dance party. Either event, it's a great way to spend time with friends or learn some new dance steps.

**Location:** O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell St  
**Days/Dates:** Fridays, Sept 28-Dec 7 (No Program Nov 23)  
**Time:** 5:00 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $8/Nonresident Fee: $8*

*Fee Note: Plus $8 (cash) due at first meeting for additional supplies. Extra fee CANNOT be combined with class fee payment.

**Friday Night COMBO with Games or Computers or Boot Camp - Your Choice**
(Ages 13-99) Combo with Games includes: Games & Card Night, Diner's Club and Moviers & Shakers.
Combo with Computers includes: Computer Club, Diner's Club and Moviers & Shakers.
Combo with Boot Camp includes: TR Boot Camp, Diner's Club and Moviers & Shakers.

**Location:** O.A.S.I.S., 2414 W Mitchell St  
**Days/Dates:** Fridays, Sept 28-Dec 7 (No Program Nov 23)  
**Time:** 4:00-9:00 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $79/Nonresident Fee: $83*

*Fee Note: Plus $8 for additional supplies (cash) due at first meeting and $2 per week upon entry. Extra fee CANNOT be combined with class fee payment.

Saturdays!

Alley Cats
(Ages 6-99) Have fun bowling Saturday mornings! Bring your friends and family and have your own team. Cost includes three games of bowling, shoes, and special events. Agencies must provide support staff. You must be a registered club member to bowl. Program registration fee is nonrefundable.

**Location:** AMF-Bowlero Lanes, 11737 W Burleigh St  
**Days/Dates:** Saturdays, Sept 22-Dec 8 (No Program Nov 24)  
**Time:** 9:00-11:00 AM  
**Resident Fee:** $8/Nonresident Fee: $8*

*Fee Note: Plus $6.50 (cash) per week due at alley for bowling fees.

Super Saturday
(Ages 6-99) Are you ready to have a Super Saturday? Every Saturday afternoon we will have new and exciting things to do! From creating fantastic art projects to making delicious snacks to participating in exciting gym activities - there's something for everyone to enjoy! Don't forget the awesome field trips and special events! It's an afternoon of fun that you and your friends don't want to miss! Supervision is not provided before the scheduled start time. No early drop-offs!

**Locations:**  
- **Manitoba School**, 4040 W Forest Home Ave (teacher parking lot entrance)  
- **Marshall High School**, 4141 N 64th St (enter door #9)

**Days/Dates:** Saturdays, Sept 22-Dec 1 (No Program Nov 24)  
**Time:** 12:30-4:00 PM  
**Resident Fee:** $69/Nonresident Fee: $79
When to Register…

City of Milwaukee residents may register for programs on Tuesday, August 7, 2018, non-CITY of Milwaukee Residents (Franklin, Greenfield, Wauwatosa, etc…) you may register for programs on Tuesday, August 14, 2018. You must register before Tuesday, September 18, 2018.

How To Register…

Mail In:
Fill out registration form enclosed. Mail completed form (front and back) with program fees (DO NOT SENT CASH) to:

Milwaukee Recreation
Therapeutic Recreation
2414 West Mitchell Street
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53204-3025
Make Checks Payable to: Milwaukee Recreation

Online:
Online registration is available beginning on August 7, 2018 for evening classes for Therapeutic Recreation programs! You must use a credit/debit card (Master card/Visa) to register online. Child/Youth discount is available only online for families that received food share, childcare, and/or foster care only. Deadline for online registration is one week before your class begins.

Register at: www.Milwaukeerecreation.net

Arriving/Leaving Programs...

Do not arrive at the program location more than five minutes before the start of the program time. Be ready to leave as soon as the program ends. Supervision is not provided before the scheduled start time. Excessive early drop-offs and/or late pick-ups may result in being dropped from the program.

Program Size . . .

In most cases we must have at least 5 people registered to run a program. We enroll people on a first-come, first-served basis. If you register late we may not be able to accommodate your request.

Program Acceptance . . .

You will be notified if programs are filled or cancelled. Keep this flyer to remind you of program days, dates, and times.

Agencies/Group Homes . . .

Agencies and group homes must provide support staff when enrolling 4 or more participants. You/your staff must assist our staff during the program.

Our Staff . . .

Trained staff/leaders are in charge of all programs. WE PROVIDE 1 LEADER FOR EVERY 4 PARTICIPANTS. If the participant needs more assistance than can be provided for in a 1 to 4 ratio, they may be dismissed from the program. Our employees must pass a criminal background check before working with our program.

Child/Youth Discount . . .

Individuals ages 3-21 who receives food share/S.N.A.P, Childcare, or foster care may be eligible for a discount. Classes $10 and over are eligible for a $5 discount, and classes $30 and over are eligible for a $10 discount. Proof of eligibility is required with registration.

Refunds . . .

Partial refunds are made if requested prior to the second program meeting and are subject to service fees ($3 per program for children and $5 per program for adults). Not all classes are eligible for refunds. Please refer to class descriptions. Refunds of $5 or less will be credited to your account. A full refund will be issued only if the program is filled or cancelled by Milwaukee Recreation. Please allow 2-4 weeks for a refund.

Payment Methods . . .

Accepted forms of payment include check, money order, credit/debit card (Master Card/Visa only), and cash. Denied Credit/Debit Cards: Individuals whose credit/debit card has been denied will not be registered until an alternate form of payment is received. Returned Checks: Individuals whose checks are returned will no longer be registered for that class. Individuals must register again by paying with cash, money order, or credit/debit card and will be included in the class if space is still available. A $25 returned check charge will be added to your class fee.

Americans with Disabilities Act . . .

If a person with a disability needs a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in a recreation program, the request may be made to any Milwaukee Recreation staff person. Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals.

For additional information, please call us at 414-647-6065 or e-mail us at therapeutic@milwaukeerecreation.net